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S YOUR BOY?
17 or 18 years of age, don't
ird of this, for it means a
to $5.00 for you if you get

I Boys' Suits, siies 14 to 18
I, well made and trimmed,
3, $9.00 and $10.00. Owing
i kind which arc missing,
hoicc of the lot for

;.oo.
e we, or any other firm,
in Boys' Clothing. Don't
will not last long at this

JL

iTO ro.
VELFTH STREETS.
ami Neckwear Is the best in town.

TAYLOR CO.

\
w t

Taylor Co. j
i

SER.O. MENDBL A GO.

c Cleanser.
S PER CAN.

eanser is _especially_prepared_{or
Rugs, Wood Work, Upholstered
ries, Curtains and Fabrics of

ited
i or

#

iel & Co.,
JN STREET. If
eling for the Electric Cleanser.

DATE YOU MUST HAVE TH§

s

cer,
JCED TO-t>

r Ten Cents
Per Week.

FROM EVERYWHERE.

* **

Once by Postn! Card or TeleeNo. 822. j» j*

BOTH ARE DEAD.
Yesterday Morning's South Side

Fire Horror 1'atul to

JOHN HENDERSON AND HIS SON.
Their Iti|nrlea wr« 10 Morions That The;
Died Yeitcrtlajr Morning.The Theory o
InctntllarUm la Not Q»n«rallf Dell®vet!
Though There are Koine PeculiarCir«*msUuoca-CorouerSchalMe lias No
Held the Inquest Yet.

John Henderson and his thirteen-year
old son, Percy, who were bo badly burn
ed In the flro at Mrs. Fan-ell's boardini
house, 2910 Chapllno street, at 1 u'clocl
yesterday morning:, died beforo noon
Both of tho victims were so seyerel!
burned that medical relief was lmp03sl
mo <iiHi actttn came lo tno raincr a t &:3
a. m., and to his eon at 9:20 a. m. Jume
Brady, whoso face and hands wore burn
ed, In rescuing tho Hendersons, will re
cover, though his Injuries will be palnfu
tu him for a long time to come.
The father died la ono of the rooms a

his boarding house, and tho boy died a
tho home of Mr. Haynes, acrois th
street, where he had been removed. Bod
the dead bodies of father and son are nov
lying side by aJde In a room adjoinlnj
the bed room, where they slept their las
sicop.
Crowds visited the scone of the fire til

day and the origin of the lire still re
main* a mystery, and continues to be ai
absorbing topic on the South Side. Mud
sympathy has been expressed for the tiv<
victims, and the sad spectacle of whit
and black crepe on either side of <hi
front door Is seen.
Various theories are advanced for th<

origin of the fire. The lamp In the bet
room did not explode, and there are n<
ovldcnccs of the lire being close to thi
grate, ao neither of those theories lmv«
much'weight. A son of Mrs. Parrel
claims the Are to bo the work of Are bugs
lie thinks that coal oil was poured on th<
floor, just inside of the d<»or opening fron
the hall, and alongside the bed occupi«'<
by the father and son. He makes the re
markable statement that his mother hat
purchased .1 can <>f oil on the previoui
day,and from which she Ailed Ave lamp.*"
Yesterday morning, after the lire, tin
can was found in the pantry full of oil
How the can came to be full of oil, aft«'i
It was nearly emptied of its contents. I,
unexplained. Xo motive for incendiarismIs given, and the victims are noi
known to have any enemies, and wh>
the bed room was set on Are, if it was sei
on Are, will probably remain a mystery
One argument against the incendlarj

theory Is that the Are was only in tho Insideof the room. Nothing outside Is
burned, unless It is the outside of the bed
room, opening Into the hall. This dooi
Is scorched a little, on the outside, bui
thU probably resulted after the door was
burst open.
There are two windows, and two doors

In the room. One of the window frames
at the foot of the Hendersons' bed. Is
considerably charred, and t he door frame
and Aoor near the bed Is also the worsl
burned. Brady's bed was adjacent, bul
though the Are was not quite so close t<
film, he awoke first, and It was hli
heroic efforts that rescued the Hendersonsfrom the flames. The bed tick ant
bed clothing of the Hendersons' were al
most destroyed, and ho tierce and suddei
was the heat that It had wrapped fathei
and son. In its death-dealing flames.
The Henderson bed side was really th<

centre of the flame*. and had the flr<
ben the work of an Incendiary, he map
ped out the work well If he hud a grudgt
to even up. Hut as Henderson had w
enemies, the Are does not seem the worl
of Are bugs. To set Are to rhe bed room
entrance to the bouse must be gained
and then, a long hallway and turnlni
staircase be traversed, so tho Are fleni
theory Is not very plausible. And ever
If the elder Henderson had an enemy, hi
must itwWd bo a fiend to cremate th«
body of n;» innocent child.
There is another theory for the flr«»

and one that probably f:« the true one. Ji
is that the lire is a result of careleasnesi
or negligence on the part of the inmates
The Are came from within the room, am
did not get outside. Henderson wot

known as an inveterate smoker, and li
may be that his bed caught lire from th<
burning ashes of his pipe or rigar
Though he drank occasionally, it 1s de
nted by the other inmates of the house
hold that either Henderson or Brady hat
been drinking before they went to be*
that night. Itut it does look n little aj

though the Are was chargeable to smok
ing.
John Henderson was about forty-flvi

years of age, and an Englishman bj
birth. Mis wife died about four year)
ago, and since then he ar.d hi* son havi
boarded with Mrs. Farreli. Kis fathei
lives In Australia, and ho has relativei
in Baltimore, who were oommunicate<
with yesterday, by Mr. Samuel Hender
son, a brother of the deceased, who live:
on Twenty-seventh street. Hendersoj
was a potter, and an employe of thi
Wheeling Pottery Company. The funera
will take place to-morrow afternoon. In
tcrmont at Greenwood.
The father never spoke after he waj

dragged out of the burning room, and hit
nervous system was *o depressed tha
death e.ime easy to him. The littlo boj
was full of pluck to the last, and tore thi
bandages off his face because they seem

ed to worry him. He coolly remove<
*hreds of baked Ilesh from his arm*. an<

his death was not U«okod for so surely m
that of his father. The funerals wil
take place together.

LOCAL B&EVITIEB.
Matters of Miuor Moment In and Aboal

lh« Clfr*
Thomas P. Hall, of Fairmont, Is a'

the Windsor.
A. .T. Ituekman, of Monongah, was i

guest of the McLure yesterday.
Mr. r. M. Purbee and daughter, o;

Amos, are guests of the Stamin.
Lou Stdoll, of New Martinsville, wa

an arrival at the Howell last night.
Mr C. W. Stewart was a Sistersvilli

resldenter at the Windsor last night.
N. 11. Robert, advance agent of Eddli

Forg's company, was In the city yester
day.
Mr. IT. P. MeGregor leaves this morn

Ing f"i- the inauguration festivities a

Washington,
Rev. C. It. Graham, pastor of thi

North Street M. fc. church, left yester
day for a Hhort visit to Charleston
where he was formerly stationed.
Yesterday afternoon at the home o

Mrs. Harry Cook, Whltely street, Kirk
wood, Mrs. <i. italnbow gave Inst rut;

Hons to ner cuuw»» n»« «* ». Vi

In jr.
The Empire Entertainers will give o»

entertainment 111 Arlon hall on Marc
17. Variety performances will bo kIvoi
and a special wire will be run tnt«» tin
hall to jjlve roportw of the Corbett-Fltr.
HlniiuunH

Typographical lirrnr* Corrri-trtl.

HIH:.Your very appreciative nrtlcli
n1x»ut m.welf 1n this morning's Intelll
K'"iicor, contains some statement* that
vhould like lo correct. as they are un'tru<
I \va;< not born in IHTi.'t but In 1851.mini
have not the honor of having studied a

or Krailufttnd from the University o

Pennsylvania. Very truly yours.
i:. it. 8WOPK.

Wheeling, March 2.

TF you have ever ween a child In th
agony of croup, yon can appreciate th
/.'latitude of tin- mothers who knot
that One Minute CoUflh Cure relieve
their Utile mhos as quickly an It |* ad
inlnbtnvd. Many hmncH In fhlsHty nr

never without It. ft. f7o0t*e. cor

ner Twelfth and Market rtreet :; Howl
& Co.. Bridgeport; l'cabudy & Son
Hoinvood* 5

HERE AND THERE.
A' good story la told 'on a machlno

compositor In tho Intelligencer office.
Tho young man decided to become a

counterfeiter on a limited und hnrmless
scalo. And this is what he did: Taking
somo of the hot "metal" from the machineho poured It over a silver dollar
with the intention of getting the 1m-
presslon. Tho "metal" and tho dollar
became stuck on each other and de-1
cllned very politely to bo parted. Then
tho young man became possessed of a

brilliant Idea. Taking tho dollar and
tho "metal" ho dipped them in the
"metal" pot so as to loosen them. His
surprlso and consternation may be Imaginedwhen it Is told that the dollar
melted In less time than It takes to tell
about it. The result was that some silvertype appeared In yesterday morning'sedition of the Intelligencer. "SilverMetal Joe." whose literary name Is
"Carunthekyls," is sorry and won't do
it again.
How delighted the "Prisoner of

Zenda" company must have been Sundaymorning when they learned through
tho dramatic department of the Registerthat Anthony Hope's great romantic
creation is a "farce."

MIhs Wilson, tho public librarian, says
the demand for Hope's romance, "The
Prisoner of Zenda, has been tremendoussince tho dramatization of the

: work was seen here last week. If there
were u hundred copies of the book, the
demand could not bo aupplled Just now.
By tho way. the rapidly approaching
demand for fiction of the romantic and
sensational order, exemplified In Hope's
"Tho Prisoner of Zenda." Stanley Weyman'N"A Gentleman of France." RobertW. Chambers' "The Red Republic."
and a host of lesser literary lights, has
struck Wheeling with both feet. These

L' and other works aro difficult to obtain
a at tliu library, being almost constantly

<>n iiil'nuvivca. opcunniK mi. v.ui»in-

I bers, Ills "A King and a Few Dukes"
compares favorably even with the mas-1
ter productions of IIopo and Weyman.
And he's an American, loo, which count*
for something oven If our cousins across
the water affect to bellevo otherwise.

The Wheeling young man who was

Jilted by hi# girl because he persisted
In writing his lovo letters on the'typewrlter,deserves not a bit of sympathy.
He got Just what he deserved. Just Imaginean iota of sentiment finding expressionin cold type. Impossible! In
love letters the pen Is mightier than
the writing machine.

THE RAILROADS.
Dr. J. E. Lowes, of Dayton, O., and

Col. II. D. Knox, of Marietta, O., have
Applied io the county commissioners
of Wood counts', for the privilege of
using certain public hlghwuys in that
county for buildliig an electric railroad
belt line from Parkersburg to Willlumstotvn,and Waverly, all in West
Virginia nud return through those
cities by a different route. The commissionersare considering the proposltion.P. J. Cutter, of Marietta, the
representative, agreed that If the right
of way is granted, work shall begin in
30 days and be completed within thte
present year. This Is a part of the
plan for connecting Parkersburg and
Marietta, a distance of fourteen miles.

Th« W., ftlHE.
Charles Falrchlld and Alexander McNeill,the Investigating committee representingthu holders of over 81,000,000

par value of stock of the Wheeling* &
I«ike Erie Railway company, find a

floating debt of 81.104,482. of which
Is bills pavable The balance

sheet of Nov. 30. 1896. as furnished by
the receivers, shows total liabilities of
124,482,734. The committee reports that
the cost of the road and equipment increased$14,203,202 In 10 years from July
1. 1886, to July 1, 1S96. The issue of 85.000.000common stock listed in September.1896, did not appear upon the
books as late as Nov. 30. 1S96. The
company's books at Toledo show that

I ,i«n u..m pAnvaiionHnfl ivm>l nnr! eanln-
ment is made up chiefly of the face
amount of stocks and bonds Issued dl'rectly to vnrlous contructlon compan1ies upon accounts for construction and

5 equipment The Wheeling extension
was built by theh Public Works Con"Btructlon Co., which received J3.500.000
of common stock and $1,500,000 of

] Wheeling extension bonds. The Steu1benvllle and BellaIre extensions were
* built by the Industrial Construction
* Co.

^ ^
Pennty'i Kariilng*.

i The Pennsylvania Hailrfload com-pany's statement of comparison of

J earnings and expense* for the month
1 of January with the same period of

1896. ghows: Pennsylvania railroad
9 lines directly operated, gross earnings.
, Increase, $238,100; expenses, decrease,
i> $350,500; net earnings. Increase. $S2,400.
1 Lines west of Pittsburg and Erie, dl.rectly operated, gross earnings, decrease,1374,900; expenses, decrease.
* $3SO,OOOj net earnings, Increase, $5,100.
i
t Bart Bound Shipments.
' Chicago east-bound shipments last

I week amounted to 81,564 tons against
\ 94,093 tons for the previous week. The
1 tonnaga-carried by each of the roads
« was as follows: Michigan Central. 10.1142; Wabash, 6.442; Lake Shore. 8.897;

Fort Wayne. 11,271; Pan Handle. 12.429;
Baltimore & Ohio. 6.740; Grand Trunk.
7,533; Nlckle Plate, 7,518; Erie, 7,313;
Big Four, 4,297.

Th» Autl'Bcalpcra* Bill.
t In speaking of the benefits to accrue

to the public from the passage of the
1 anti-scalpers' bill, a railroad man says:

f "Where excursion rates have heretoforebeen made on the basis of one and

j, one-third or one and one-fifth fares for
the round trip there will be nothing to
prevent the making of a one-fare

? round trip rate. In exceptional cases
of very large and important meeting"

» It Ia probable that even n less rate than
* one fare can !»« made prolltable to all

concerned. Mileage tickets can be sold
. at a Hat rate without an additional
t payment of any sum from the purchaserto be refunded according to the
u present system, when the rightful
.

owner ha* verified his claim to the refund.1 do not see any reason why
' non-transferable mileage tickets should

not be nold at say 2^ cents per mile
'

for 1000 miles; 2 cents per mile for 2000
miles, and 5000 mile tickets be sold in"unchangeable with the principal railwaysystems within certain defined
boundaries, thus putting the whole
matter of railway passage transports

»l"»«*» "> JmalnoM hiidw. irivlncr t'otnll

t rates for the occasional traveler and
u wholesale rates to the wholesale trav-eler."

Hnrklfii'i Arnica Naive;
The best salve In the world for cuts,

» bruises, wores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl1lively curcs piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfacItlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

f
GIST a copy <»f the now song. Hoek-aByoLady. Words by Eugene Field,

music by Miss Flora II. Pollack.
F. H. BAUMER CO.

"THIC: Wheeling & Lake Krle IUiIIeway will grant to all purchasers of
v tickets reading to New York and
s points \v«»st thereof a stop-over of ten

days at Washington. I>. See Wheolnins Lake Krl«» railway agents for
full Information, or rail on or Address

e It. 12. L:\wrcnce. general agent Wheeli,Inp & Lake Krle railway. City Hank
building, Wheeling, W. Viw

CLOTHING.KBAUS

KRAUS'j J
Is the kind you should wear

KORRECT IN STYLE, KOI
and KORRECT IN WORK!
tailor can turn you out better cl
the only difference is that ours

HALF in price.
Our NEW SPRING STOCK

completion. New Goods arc am

another week we will be able
largest and finest stock ol up wear

Suits, for men, boys and <

have ever seen in this city, and
astonish you.

KRAUS I
TVHEELIXG'S FOREMOST

1319 Market Street, -

r DIRT DEFIES THE KING.

SAPOI
IS GREATER THAN ROY
XIKQO COUNCIL MEETS.

Arranges for Placing the Town Bonds on m

(he Market Soon. IJ
Last night the town council of Mingo, BJ

up the river, held an Interesting meeting.Bids for the rebuilding of the town
hall, which was burned In the great fire
of several weeks ago, were opened and |11
the contract let to C. W. Albaugh, of I j Ifl
Bloomfield, Ohio, at S1.CS7. Ho must VIV
give a bond for double the amount of
the bid.
A special committer that had been appointedto confer with the Steubenvllle «. 9

(las and Electric Company, relative to Men S
furnishing power for nrc lamps to be
used In lighting the streets of Mingo, BOVS
made its report. The company had '

made a proposition to furnish twentyfivearc lamps at $83 each. Thoproposl- 'r
Hon was rejected.
Then Superintendent George A. Dean, ^

of the Junction Iron and Steel Company.
proposed that the city put up poles and
wires, and he would recommend to his
company that it furnish light for not to
exceed J1.000 per year, or tho cost of uigh c
lighting by gusoline. Tho committee rCKU
was continued and will meet next Mondayevening to consider the proposition.
The JIG.500 in bonds of the town will

be offered for sale, and with the proceedsground will be purchased, which French
will be deeded to tlie Junction company culf
on which it will erect two finishing
mills.

n DAILY INTELLIGENCER 8 sPECIA
A REDUCED TO 8 *0".

X 10 CENTS PER WEEK. 8
8 0*0 8
O Send In your orders at ones Q
g by pustal card or Telephono Q

oiFS
CASStDV-On Monday. March 1. 1S97. at JmJu

2 p. m.. KASTER CASSIDY, la the SCth
yt-ar of her age.

....

Funeral services at tho residence of her
son, James Cassldy, Wednesday at 2
p. m. Interment at Peninsular cometery.Friends of tho family respect- it

fully Invited to attend. fff
ARMBRECHT.On Saturday, February 44

27, 1S97, at S:46 P. m., LOUIS ARM- \\
BREOHT. gaed 71 years. C months and #4 CL
?I days. \\ J)

Funeral from St. Paul's German Lutheran f r »

church Wednesday afternoon at 2 JA
o'clock. Friends of tho family are In- \\

vlted to attend. Interment at Mt. ff
Zlori cemetery.

UNDERTAKING. Q
LOUfSBERTSCHY, J?
<Form«rly of Frtw & BerUchy.)

Funeral Director and Arterial Enilialmer, .
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE. 8T

Calls by telephone annwercd day or
night. Store telephone. 6tt; residence. 601 J||0

EDUCATIONAL.
"

MRS. HART'S *
on>iAAI frtn VAI l»ir A

atflUUL run IUUIW . . *

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AM) I31S MARkfl SIR! 11, UMUIMG, W. VA. L fgj*

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
|

Tina school offers a complete and thor- 1 \n\2
ough education in Practical English, \ \*>\
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin, \>'
Modern Liinpimgos and Elocution. \
ART 8TUDIO, conducted by Mm. Eva \

Hubbard, offer* superior advantages for / X
Pencil. Charcoal, Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting. U\
Hoys received In the Primary and Inter- \4*u^V

mediate Departments. For circulars or In*
tervlaw, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEEMNO, W. VA. cln,a 1,1

DAY AND NIGHT JOS

SCHOOL. 17!
1 Opened

The only school In tho city with estah- f,c Mom
lUlied roputatlon. Why take any risk? A fu,
Then pntronlze the ono responsibly flnanchillyami otherwise. 1<<H Vt

Only I.ATEST llunlnMK Method. tniiRht. Al«n>
and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our most prices,
modem business houses.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND. KNO- CT A

1,18H AND TELEGRAPH DEPART- jM
MKNTS. .L
TuHlons low as In any other school. y
Roth sexes: enter any tlmo. Call or addresnfor catalogue, jjrnmptl
WHEEI INO Business COILKGE

10RMR MU\ AND MUIH SIR!IIS, Ja23

BROS.

Correct
Nothing
and none other.
IRECT IN FIT,,
MLANSHIP. No
otiling than ours;
are about ONEis

fast nearing its
ving daily, and in
to show you the
to-datc, rcady-to:hi!drcn,

tliat you
at priccs that will

3ROS.,
CLOTHIERS,
- Wheeling, W. Va.

row*f

k When In doubt what to use for
9 Nervous Debility. Low of Power.

I in[<otc:icv. Atrophy.Varicoceleud
other weaknesses, from any cause,

h use Serine Pills. Drains checked
and full rigor quickly restored.
K. IfHti itnUm miltbullT.

SL Mailed for$1.00;6boses$6X0. With
MM $5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to

cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

anil Twfifth Btrp/>tn. mrl

" THEN

LIO <
FALTY ITSELF,
CLEARANCE SALE.

ILOND'S
arance Sale

OF

>, Women's,
and Girls'

SHOES.
Irade Calf Shoes, pointed toe*
lur $3.50 and J4.00, for

$2.50.
Enamel Box Willow and Patent
Shoes, cut from J5.00 and 1100 to

$3.85.
L.450 pairs Ladles' flno Kid. Buthandsewed, square, round and
non-sense toes, sizes 2H. 8 and Z\%
ced from $3.00, $3.50 and HM to

$1.69.vTblond.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CALLIGAN. K
i ^ Suits. ft
$4 Pants. ,

tde to Your Order. ^
I. E. CALLIGAJM, jf

agent. x\

ATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

ed Letter Postal Scales.

at n glance tite exact Amount of
whether first, second or third

alter. Prlco 11.00. At

. GRAVES' SON,
O. 80 TWKl.fTH KTKKKr.

;n POUNDS
^ Blank Books
to-day. Including: all sixes, from
to $10.00 Ledger.

I lino of LETTER COFYING
In best Parchment Paper.
s tho largest stock and lowest

MTON'S 0LD 017
B00K STORE

CNTINKS,
FINE AND COMIC,

>lesnlo imkI ret nil. Orders filled
y. Papers and Mngaslnea at pub.
lowest prices. Ffthool nnd Ml«cel>
Hook*. Stationery* cioapel Hymna.

C. H. QUI7WCBY.
lilt Market Street.


